2x4 Bezel Mount Kit Installation

Wall opening measures 14 ½" wide by 30 ¼" tall. Only one side of the wall will be cut to make the opening.

Bezel kit is centered over the wall opening and secured to the wall using #10 wood screws.

Electrical wiring can run through knock out on back of dehumidifier or knock out on bottom of dehumidifier, depending on application.

Drain hose can run through knock out on back of dehumidifier or knock out on bottom of dehumidifier, depending on application.

Utility connections (power and drain) can be contained within the wall cavity if the dehumidifier is installed after new construction.

Diffuser cover is secured to the the bezel kit using #8 sheet metal screws.
Surface Mount Kit Installation

Surface mount kit is secured to the wall (fasteners not included). Select installation hardware based on type of wall.

Electrical wiring can run through knock out on bottom or sides of surface mount kit, depending on application.

Drain hose can run through knock out on bottom or sides of surface mount kit, depending on application.

Dehumidifier is placed into the opening of the surface mount kit.

Electrical wiring can run through knock out on dehumidifier based on where utility connection is made on surface mount kit.

Drain hose can run through knock out on dehumidifier based on where utility connection is made on surface mount kit.

Diffuser cover is secured to the surface mount kit using #8 sheet metal screws.